
lir.1.. I*.Flslit-ris our only authorised agent in

£:tiiFrmit-i.-00. to receive advertisements, re'-eipl for the
Fame, __Yd to transact business generally for this office.
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See'firtt page for'Suh Francisco correspon-
dence, U. S. steamship Princeton, (hound Hog

Glory and Trinity correspondence, besides a
number of miscellaneous items.

Roatts to tin;Parifie— Benton.

In a s'-cecb delivered since the election at

Cape Girardeau, Mo., Col.'Benton has defined

the position he intends to assume in Congress
on Western interests generally, and roads to
the Pacific particularly. His views are expres-

sed in that direct and positive manner peculiar-
lyBcntoiiian; and can neither be mistaken by

lers.
Itis an extraordinary speech, by a most ex-

traordinary man, and did space permit
—

we
should like to lay it entire before our readers.

Mr.Benton —itmust be conceded by political
frieuds an enemies

—is a man of giant intel-
Jcct and astonishing acquirements. His expe-
rience as an American legislator, is second to
no living man, arid his*information on Western

affairs more minute and extensive than that of
.--'?.

- -
-_»

any of his cotemporarics. To Western inter-
ests, as lie understood them, he has also been as
tine as the needle to the pole, and notwith-

s-

tanding his advanced age and manifold en-
\u25a0CSS- to notice and advocateiragements, finds leisure to notice and advocate

*y __•-\u25a0.< •-'
—

\u25a0 \u25a0 '-».- ;•- i\u25a0_,--.-»' .,„
plans for the benefit and extension of Western
interests, Western emigration, and Western
lives of communication. Inmany respects Mr.
Benton occupies positions considerably in ad-
vance, and independent of the party with which
he has so long acted.

While the Democratic party denies the gene-
ral principle of internal improvement, Mr.
Benton is its hold and unflinching advocate, so

far as the West is concerned, and occasionally
--•-,_'\u25a0

reads bis party a wholesome lesson upon the,\u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0-- \u25a0

subject.

No man elected to the next Congress occupies
a position so well calculated to assist California
as Thomas 11. Denton; and to no man can the
people of California look withmore confidence
that all will be done which can he to promote
their interests, than to the distinguished ex-
Seuator from Missouri. His voice willbe heard,
and his powerful arm raised in their behalf, if
his life is spared until 1854.

One of his plans that for building a good
wagon road from the frontier ofMissouri to our
own California, withposts and stations at con-* -
vcnient distances on the way, should be com-
menced immediately. A few hundred thousand
dollars would do it,the appropriation should beA 1

made forthwith,add the men set to work as pro- 1~- \u25a0\u25a0_*-•
posed by Mr.Benton. A iart*, which is willing
to pay $100,000,000 for Cuba, we should sup-
pose could be vailed upon to give a half tail-
lion to open a safe and comfortable road from
one part of the Union to another. But this!
party some years since vetoed a National West-
ern road, and we suppose, on principle, must
refuse a road to California, in order to maintain
their consistency.

[lad the Administration of Mr. Polk been
half as anxious to open a communication be-
tween the Atlantic States and Oregon and Cali-
fornia, as they were to acquire the island of
Cuba, we should have had a good system of
roads, a telegraph line, tillbuilt, aud a railroad
fairlyunder way long since. But California
and Oregon must be neglected for

"
foreign ac-

quisitions;" and the poo* immigrants have
been compel led to build their own roads, pro-
tect their lives and property from savage at-
tacks

—
and inmany instances, submit toVuffer-

mgs and privations, which often cost them life

To put an end to these things, is the impera-
tive duty of the present Congress. The subject
should take precedence of all others on their
business calendar. The road should be built
as Mr. Benton suggests bridges and good fer-
ries established over all the creeks and rivers;
the passes over the mountains made so smooth,
that no difficulty would be met in passing them.
All this can be done, or nearly so, in one sea-
son, .says Mr. Benton

—and who is a better
judge.'

Roads
—good roads— belong to civilization;

are absolutely necessary to its existence, and
they are never found under other circumstances.
IfCongress wishes to extend the fullblaze of

American civilization across the continent
—

not
around it

—
ifit wishes to bind the golden west

to the highly cultivated and enterprising east,

let this system of roads and telegraph be com-
ment ed without farther loss of time. Too much
time has already been lost, and delays of this
character may prove dangerous.

It is a national work, and the veriest shy-
scraping Southern Democratic abstractionist
cannot object, constitutionally, to .an appro-
priation. The masses of the nation willapprove
an appropriation to open a communication across
the continent to California and Oregon and
why, then, should itnot be made :

We take the subjoined extract from Mr.Ben-
ton's great speech, and commend it to tlie atten-

tion of all who take tin interest inroads from
the Atlantic to the Pacific:

* *
Communications with the.Pacific Ocean is

another great want, national in their character,
but dependant for their completion on the spirit
of the West. The Fast willnever make -.them";
for its system is to accumulate all communica-
tions upon itself—c cn -to make the Western
man 'ravel a thousand miles Dust to get to a
Btarting point toga six thousand miles round
about to get to California, West! which Cali-
fornia is only six days travel in an English

• ige coach from the Western frontier of Mis-
souri, only one day and a half in an English
express car, and only a week to the Roman
couriers in the time of the Ciesars. The North
willnot do it, because their position attaches
them to tin- Eastern system and besides, Mis-
souri has resolves upon her statute books which
charge them with criminal designs upon, the
slave States— of which she is one. The South
willnot do it,for a reason too apparent to ad-
mit of specification. Where, then, is help to
come from, except from the West the great
West

—
herself Itmust come fromher. \u25a0 She is

the Hercules to put the shoulder to the wheel !
and that upon the fiat of necessity, and upon
the double motive of national and sectional in-
terest; national, to cement the Union sec-
tional, to pour the commerce of Asia through
the centre of her great valley.

We have talked long enough about this matter;
talked tilltalk has .'•Hod., out— till the, central
ni'tional route has become a dead idea—and

*tila disunion border route, and a hostile for-

eign route, have become dominant .conceptions"
in the public mind, and wholly occupy the pub-'
lie councils. -Wdrkunust now.supercede words, j
Work must now begin ;and for that purpose we ,
want a Western will

—
a "Western spirit?— a r

unity of mind and ofaction inCongress, whicli I*
willgive emphasis to the demands of justice, ji
and command respect for the greatest object of J ,
the age. .

We want not one road, hut a system ofroads, "

adopted to every variety of travelling. First, t
a common country wagon and horse road, open- i
ed direct and immediately between the frontier

'
-,

ofMissouri and California, on the shortest and
best line. Common country road makers, "

guided by mountain men and buffalo trails, j t

with three or four hundred laborers, would J
make such a road in a year or less; and at a
cost"of a fraction ofwhat was voted to the ;ocean
steamers at the last session. On such a road

'
stages could go through in twenty days, (run- f
nin.ir one-third ofthe speed ofan English stage
coach,) and light express horse mails in half
that time, electric telegraph in no time; and
travelers and moving families in half the time

'
now occupied, and with safety to themselves I
and without expense, except for provisions, -
(which they would have to use if they staid at
home,) the equipment being worth itself at '

either end of the road. For this purpose, an \u25a0

appropriation of four or five hundred thousand (
'l.il.ii-^should he made at the ensuing session of
Congress and the work commenced in the be-
ginning of April. _ A plenty of mountain men

*

would guile the workers up the valley oftbe c
Kansas, skirting the timber on the south iide i
and crossing the mountains at the head of the
Del Norte about latitude thirty-nine, where
Roubidoux's wagons crossed in a state of na-

'
lure ior at some one of the points about the t

heads of the Arkansas, or Three Parks, where
Fremont, guided by mountain men and follow-
ing buffalo trail, crossed repeatedly in a state
of nature; and where skill and labor would J
make an easy pass, and in a direct line from St. l
Louis to San Francisco. The length of this •
road, for the distance it would bays to be made, .
(between the mouth of the Kansas and the val- _
ley of she San Joaquin, to both of which points !1

lisnow steamboat and stage transportation, '•

woul1 only be about one thousand five hundred ;

miles,, and the greater part prairie or thin !
woods. Besides going to '.'alifornia, this road !
would load nearly direct to New Mexico and i
Utah, and a bisirich could lead i"Oregon. This |<
is tie first thing to lie done, and should be done )
\u25a0it once, and stations established along the route :
and lands granted lo actual settlers. !

The railway should be provided for immedi-
'
i

ately. Is construction would be a work ofL
time, but of no great* time in this "go ahead

" ,
age. In fact, there willbe hut a gap of it to
be provided for—the Missouri Company already \

'
undertaking it to our frontier, and California i
providing for it tit the other end. The distance

'-
is no great object, amounting to a sixth part ot
the length nt the roads actually constructed in!(

the United States by private enterprise, du-
ring the lime that we have been talking about ,1
this. The cost is no object to the nation* no- :,
thing compared to the benefits of such a road,
and its necessity to the Union. The public land
along its route is an ample fund. The money i

'
lavished at Washington upon plunder objects, !
to enrich individuals, would be another ample
fund. —

\u2666
— —.

Necessity kor RETREKCHMEET.
—

Vcstcr- ,
day we showed that the total amount paid for j

printing, according to the table copied from the j.
Comptroller's report, was $159,815 77, and that j
the estimate for the present year, made by Dr. : <

Pierce, in his officialcharacter, was only $-4,- (
500. li the printing can be done, this year for j \u25a0

the sum of £25,000, it certainly ought to have \,
been done last year for double that sum, while ,(

it actually cost over six times that amount. ,
We believe, there is some sort of a "contract law j

inexisten c, but it must have been so loosely •

framed that an ox team, with a mud scow at- |

{ached; might be driven through its openings, i
m- ii. such enormous bills could have been made |

out in accordance with its provisions. j

Forty thousand, six hundred and eighty .
Dollars '. paid to Democratic newspapers for j.
publishing the laws of hist session, and over ,

eighty-six thousand dollars .' paid for doing

the legislative printing and that of the laws,
and journal, strikes us as laying it on rather
fat for -services. We certainly do not oh- ,
ject to a reasonable compensation being award- i

|ed for partisan services, but we. do protest, in

jbehalf of the tax-payers, against such liberal
'

!dips as were made into the public treasury last |
• year. We hope the Comptroller willsucceed in
I*

'
• ?-..

_ ..i-:-;- |
'

ilopping off a portion of this printing extrava- j
Igance.
I The public good can never be promoted by
such extravagance, however convenient itmay

:be to the party to pay their organs out of the.
public funds ;and, from a resolution introduced
into tie Assembly, we judge the journals arc !

not yet published. "We recollect of being un- .
able to obtain them Inst Summer, but we sup- j
posed, at the time, that the party did not want j

j them to get into the bands of Whig editors
—

;
the record Contained too'many Democratic sins

( of omission arid commission.

The Convention 1 Question.'
—

The indica- j
| tions appear to an outsider to favor the passage
of,resolution's to leave the question of calling
a Convention and locating t lieState House, to a

direct vote of the people. .V \u25a0movement has
been made in the Assembly looking that way,

which seems to he regarded with favor. The ,
people are doubtless prepared to vote on the

capital question; but there is certainly some
doubt as to whether they even desire a Con-
vention to be called. Our Constitution was

framed under adverse circumstances, and

idoubtless with the present experience of the
people and law-makers, itmight be materially
improved. Data Convention willcost the State
a huge sum of money

—
willincrease her in-

debtedness, which ought- not to-be done, unless
the reasons therefor tire imperious. Ifthe

amendments desired can be- made in a less ex-
pensive way,willit not be the part of wisdom
and prudence to adopt it?

District Court—Before A. C. SfoiVox.Judge. j

FniOAV, Jan 11.
An order-was issued by the Court, iui*.osir.g a

fine of$10 each upon .M.'lJrierly. Charlo-? liray, J.
It,.Mi-f-.-tli.J? DuunvP. 11. <? o'llc.v. <>. W. L'hes-
ley, 1-. ('\u25a0 I'aliner, .1.Lansing. -I llolladny, and .1.
Uodden, fornotattending this Court as jurors.

Wm. Wright vs. Tnoinas CaldwclL—
Case con- t

tinued tillnext term.
IV.11. V. Crjiiisc vs. G. S. Cargitt.—The case ;

was dismissed, and judgment entered against the
Idefendant for costs.

Jacob IV.Cliajimin vs. Win. Hutchinson.
—

The !
jury in this case returned as their verdict in favor of
plaintiff fur .$2,000, with interest from the time of
its payment, and tho Court rendered judgment for
COStS..- '"\u25a0 -.':• .. —

• .;\f --'-:_'-'i '•' - -,<-?..!
A. 31. Jlestep executor ofBi^elow vs. /. D. Van

jAllen \u25a0 Case continued tillnext term of Court.'- ?-A
'.- P.B. Cornwall vs. J. J). Van- Allen.

—
Case con-

| tinued tillnext term.
Julius und Gustavus' Wilder vs. 31. A. 31illi-

ginand ofihcrs.
—Case continued tillnext' term.

Adjourned. —•
The Election". j

Messrs. Editors
—

We understand a mistake
|of10 votes in the Thirl Ward being rectified,
'. gives a majority of seven votes in lav r of the
ipublic water works. We would respectfully

Isuggest the propriety of counting the mistake
\ in the tally ofthe First Ward, and .which will
,make a difference against the water, works ofat
t least ten votes. Three Observers.

-\u2666•

Recorder's Court.— Before "V. 11. Ohew. Judge. i
Friday, Jan. 14.

P. 31. Langton, charged with an assault and bat-
tery on Antonio. Gonzales, Spaniard. Plead guilty
ami was fined $1 and cost.--. ."•"

On the Decline
—The Sracrarnc itoxand Ameri- \

can river*.

Our VallejoCorrtspoiitlciicc. j

Vallejo, January." 13th. i

The weather, as if sympathising with the
ong mooted capital question, is settled, and to- j \u25a0"

lay the sun emerging from his long confine- I
r.ent, shine's with resplendent glory upon the .
rerd ant hill tops of Solano, and the placid ho- ;
join of San Pablo. The legislators are busying [
themselves in fitting up their rooms for a three
months' stay, and every thing in and around i
Yallejo, evinces that the place is to be for the t

remainder of this season at all events, the capi-
'

Mlof the State. -^--7 !
The Sacramento floating hotel left last eve-

'
ling for the bay. As a parting compliment to i

the capital, she rang her bell and run up the
'

lag to the peak.
A bill appropriating the sum offour hundred \

lolltirs to each and every member of the Assem-
bly for per diem allowance, has passed that .
body, and now only awaits the concurrence of
the Senate to become a law. This bill makes
die recipients of this appropriation the prefer-
red creditors of the State, thus enabling them i
to rush in and secure to themselves such mo-

'
ncys as may be in the treasury, to the exclu- ]
iinii of all "'outsiders," however just their 1

claims. The act is one of gross injustice to all j
laving prior demands upon the State, and can-
not he palliated or excused

—
it must and will j

receive the unqualified disapprobation of the '

Constituents of those who voted for the bill. '

The seat of Mr. Van Dyke, the talented and
Accomplished. Whig member from Klamath, is 1
to be contested by a Mr. McMahon, who is said ,

to ground his claims upon the supposition that ]

the present incumbent was elected by votes cast

in the territory of Oregon. There is little
prospect of his succeeding in throwing out the
vote of precincts which are clearly proven by
every survey that has been made, to lie below
the latitude of Yrcka, which is unquestionably
in the county of Siskiyou. The scat now oc-

'

eup'ed by Mr. Martin, of Trinity, is also to be ,

contested by Mr. Pitzer, who obtained his cer-
tificate before the returns were received which j
elected by a large majority Mr.M. The coun- j;
lies of Contra Costa and Santa Barbara, are
Likewise represented by members in the Assem- •

l>ly, whose scats arc indispute. Mr. Carpcntier

is the member from the former, and Lee and
I'ovarrubias, from the latter county allDemo- .
srats. ,

Itis to be hoped, that now the Legislature |

have decided to remain here during the session,

that more ample and comfortable accommoda-
tions willbe afforded the members of the three
houses.

The citizens of Yallejo will be compelled to '.
make a thorough and radical reforin,iii the con-
duct of their hotels, communication with the

capital and the different portions of the town,

if they expect to retain the seat of government
permanently at this place.

Among the bills introduced the present ses-
sion, none arc ofmore vital interest to the State
than two presented this morning—the one by
Mr. Canney, of Placer, rcconmending the peo-
ple of the State to decide at the next general
election by ballot the permanent scat ofgovern-
ment; and the other by hisassociate Mr. Myers,

for a Convention to revise the State Constitu-
tion. These bills will,Ithink, pass both
branches ofthe Legislature.

The Senate this da}' passed the resolution of
the majority of the Judiciary Committee, grant-
ing live months leave of absence to Judge Mur-
ray. An able minority report, deeming the
action of the majority injudicious, inexpedient
and unwarranted, was presented by Judge
Ilalston.

The State Prison Contract matter is now, as

willbe seen by this day's report, in a fair way
of being thoroughly sifted. The remark of
Gen. Kstcll, this morning, that "

the papers of
this State have not been posted up in relation
to this subject," mayor may hot be true

—
so

'

may another that fell from the lips of the same
Senator, viz:that the fau ts, ifan}',have been
those of omission, and not ofcommission. The
Hon. Senator himself, from the numerous inqui-
ries propounded of other members, is scarcely-
competent to judge of the knowledge of others.

An exciting discussion, in the Assembly, en-
sued this afternoon, between Messrs. Heyden-
feldt and Brush, on the appointment of addi-
tional members to the Committee on Elections.
An effort was made to add three members, fr
the purpose of enabling the party in power to
elect a Loco Foeo Clerk, in place of the present
incumbent. The" Chairman of the Committee
himself acknowledged, in substance, that this
was the purport of the resolution offered Mr.
Heydenfeldt scored the Democracy severely and
justly for the subterfuges to which they resort
to advance their favorites. Mr. H. then with-
drew, and a regular buncombe fight ensued.
Herbert (Locofoco) opposed the election of a
Clerk, for th.c reason that it was running '.* De-
mocracy iuto the ground:" Mr.Brush quoted,
with vehemence, the Democratic proverb that
'• to the victors belong the spoils," and that lie
was one who would never vote for any, man
without he was of the "right stripe." The
Whigs, to a man, refused to vote for the resolu-
tion, which was lost by one majority.

-
On the announcement of the vote, the Chair-

man of the Committee threw up his commission.
The House refused to excuse him, when Mr. j
Thomas

"
returned tohis first love," and moved i

a reconsideration of the vote. Before the dis- j
cussion closed, the representatives ofthe people I
were enlightened on various little Loco Foeo
secrets, which usually are kept sub rosa. Mr.
Leake wished it distinctly understood that he,

was a Southern man, with Southern principles ;
that the Whig party of. the North is.that which

'

fav.iis the Free Soil party; that Tennessee j
gave birth toGeneral Jackson, the father of the
trite saying quoted by the Chairman of the
Committee, and that, therefore, he was infavor
of giving the office to the Locofoco aspirant'
for the Clerkship. Gen. Scott, Southern De- I
mocracy, and other matters that had not the
slightest bearing upon the subject at issue, were
dragged into the discussion, which was prolong-
ed until a late hour, to the infinite entertain-
ment of the crowded lobbies and the reporters
within the bar. \ '_, -.-.' -,;;.,.-:ALpA

The debate ended by Mr. Heydenfeldt re- :
turning, on behalf of the" vanquished Whig
party, their thanks to those members of the
dominant party who had just triumphed over
their fallen foe. .'LA

m
_ ,',.-. /.

'
."-

Falling ivm had kSrtm.
—

tribe of China-
men living in the near vicinity of Sutter Lake are
chiefly washermen. They go-about the city and
collect linen from the different offices, shops, and

'
stores, but arc lately becoming very obtuse in me-

mory by forgetting to return the same.
'
Lithe last

few days agentleman informed us that but three
shirts had been returned to him of eleven given out,
and that two friends ofhis had lost, one of them a
whole lot— in number, and the other, two out-tif
seven',- delivered into the hands of "John," for [
cleansing, which be appeared entirely to*have for-
gotten, and grinned iimost amiable grin in tie- fare
of his interlocutors, when inquiry- was made ofhim
as to what had become of them. Such scamps will
bear close watching. They;si-cm to have

'1xarncd
that it is difficult to .distinguish .between tin ill,as
they bear a gene al likeness to each other, and take
advantage ofthis fact by charging their, own thefts
upon their more honest countrymen. Look out for

!them. -

THE CITY.

The Election.
Our statement of the election of Thursday was !

riven from the crude report ofreturns received from
.he different ward.--, shortly, after the counting ofthe I
rote, and was consequently wrong, After undergo-
ng inspection nnd airangcnicnt by several intelli- ;
gent gentlemen, and the vote carefully. counted and j
•ouipared uothing better could he made out of it. y
In some eases the votes were ivrpngly placed, and

in others not given at all, which accounts for the j
errors into which we were lei, ami of a consequence |
led our rentiers. The vote given today is fur-
nished by the Clerk of the Council, and willbe found ,
In-low:

rutsT w.u:i).

ror public water works. 175
for,private waterworks .; ( :1)
Against public water works... < 240
Against private water works 210
hi favor of tax.:.. .... ..'..".'......... .... ISI
In favor of loan 3l>
Against tax..' 2"2
Against 10an...... 3
[•'ire Department

—
Vc's, loan 133" -

'.v- "tax:... .:..-:.. .v:.:..*. 70" No, "
133" '

Tax, no (w
SECOXD WARD.

For public water works 135
For private water works 1
Against water works 1:"."_,
lor tax 147
For loan ..' '. ***.*_!

No tax 81
Fire Department, loan '....; 8o

'V
"

tax 4."
No loan or tax .' 100
Fire Department 1
To fixstreets. : -

2
Levee 2
For water works 1

Tint:n \vai:i>.

Public water works, yes 142
Private water works, yes. 2
Water works, no

; 5
F.r tax 161 |
For loan 41!
L"ire De-partnwnti, yea, lona 65

» . .«.- "
tax 120" "

"S3
Irregular

—
water works, nd 50

.*. Public Wider works, n0.... 15
i:i:cArii('i..\Tio\

—
iiitsf HARD. .-,/'" .",

Wider works A.Yea 175 Xo .240
SECOND \V.\KD.

Water works.. Yes. 135; X0.... 135
THIRD WARD.

Water works.. Yes.../.. 142 No. tO
Total for water works 452
Total against water works 4 15

Majority in favor of water works 7 votes.
FIRST WARD.

Fire Department. .Loan..135 No TO
Fire Department.. Tax... -70 No 203

Total Fire Department .- 20*»
Total against Fire Department 203

Majority for Fire Department 2 votes.
SECOND WARD.

Fire Department.. Yes, loan.. 80 No 01
Fire Department. .Tax....... 43 No 100

Total torJure Department........ 123
Total against Fire Department P 0

Majority for Fire Depart merit 23 votes.
THIRD WARD.

Fire Department.. Yes, loan., 65 No 0
Fire Department.. Tax ...... 120 No 38

Total for Fire Department I*
-
-)

Total against Fire Department 33

Majority for Fire Department 2 votes.
Grand total for Fire Department 72

FIRST WARD.
Tax. yes 161 No 202 1
Loan ;'6 No _J
Majority in favor of tax 12 votes. I

SECOND WARD.
Tax. yes 147 No 00 j
Loan." 28 No _.. 81
Majority for taxi". .....19 votes. !

For "tiie Ej.ysian Fields !"—There's poetry in
that sentiment :fur it lifts the mind above all gross
indulgences and curries itat once to the sublime
and beautiful. (n its terrestrial application, itmeans
a state ot comfort not to lie realised inmuddy streets
and drenching rains. It pre-supposes grass-sward,
high ground, and lovely scenery, such as are said to
exist in the region of Hoboken: And, indeed, it re-
fers to Hoboken itself, and no other place, as may
be seen by the ;advertisement of the little steamer
Oakland, which designs making a pleasure excur-
sion to tin- new town to-morrow at 10 t.'clock. Here,
then, is a rare chance for the ladies. Only think
ofit—a voyage to the

"
Elysian Fields.

"
Every

body will want to be taking passage.
We are kkque-stisd to state, by the Secretary

of the Common Council, that the portion of Mr.
Curtis' communication in reply to tie report of tie
Coniinitt.'e of Investigation, in which be says*?]
hand you herewith "-2.5 tit await the result ofany
further investigations," should have read, "

1hind
you the enclosed note o/"52,500, dated Dec. 10th, for
Uo days," etc.

Pitfall!
—

A gentleman complains'that inpassing
along J street on Thursday evening, he stepped into
a wellat the corner of Seventh, and went down over
his hear* into water. He wishes to know whose duty
itis to have the same covered up. and ifit is not,
why recourse should not he had at law fur the re-
covery of damages.

Religious.
—

We arer quested to inform our rea-
ders that religious service of the Roman Catholic
Church, willbe bold to-morrow in the Supervisors'
room ofthe new Court House.

Steamer Oaklaxd.— This little steamer, plying
between Sacramentoand Hoboken, has resumed her
trips, after having been aground near Lisle's Bridge
for some 2) or 30 hours.

County Court.— decision of Judge Willis
was rendered on Friday morning in the case of
Wm. McXulty versus W. S. Long, against the
plaintiff,with costs. We shall give the decision
in the Union of Monday.

CONTENTS OF THE WEEKLY UNION.
for Saturday, January 15, 1853. .

President Fillmore's Message; Census of 1S50; Miscel-
laneous Items; Drifted out to Sea; Pacific Exploring
Expedition. _

.-\u25a0.-* \u25a0'

Editorial.— The effects of the Flood upon Agriculture;
the Relief Committee? Sacrameuto Valley Kahroatl; the
ltainy Season; The City—embracing all kinds of items;
Retrenchment in the Legislative Department; President
Fillmore's Message. &c. &c.

Annual Report of the Comptroller.
Miscellaneous.

—
Napoleon the Little; Junius .Brutus

Booth: Interesting account! of the Siamese Twins; Ja-
pan; Theatrical and Mti-ieal: Marriages and Death?;

Steamers Passengers. Memoranda; List of Letters, kc.
City.

—
Mayor Hutchinson's Special Message. .. A'ews

—
Encounter between Policeman and .Thieves;

from the Co.-v times; Terrible Effects of the Storm: Com-
mercial; 'Wreck of the Steamer Comanche'; Atlantic
News by the arrival of the Cortes; Late and Important

from Great Salt Lake; Loss of the Pilot Boat Sea Witch?

ice. &c. '\u25a0'.
Besides a variety of small articles not enumerated un-

der any of the heads.
''

j.tnls

COMMERCIAL.
Jts. M-Inprovisions and groynes there is no alte-

ration observed on lata quotations, and in limited de-

mand. Sales' to flour light; holders still disposed to

maintain the rates asked in the early part of the week,

Barley, slow side, ana no change En prices quoted. Trans-

action- i"clothing confined principally retail lots.

Ltunber is inmoderate request. We are Informed that

a few teams loaded in .1 street for the interior: also, .-.
small train of pack mules. The shipment ofgoods for

Hoboken continues lively,an.l freights from below still

heavy. :_\u25a0\u25a0,. ri-^*?T^^~~r-*,.-~~-^-----a:r.--rrmT*~A. \u0084

«AN FIIANCISCO. .12.—This has been an active
day among our business men. Jobbers bare been doing

a brisk trade Insupplying general wants of the country.

The weather has been »' -.ruble to out door operations;
cargoes have been discharging freely and freights to the

inteiiarstim up largely. We look for a spell -l fine wea-
ther and an animated market, Hour—By the Felicidad
and Dos Ami"".-,from Valparaiso, there art? additional
receipts of equal to 3230 full sucks Chile, and the Tims.
W Sears from -New York. bring* 400 bbls American.
Purchases have been made to a small extent In-,lup-
in, nt to Oregon by the steamer, ami we presume a mod- .
crate amount only willgo forward In that tlir ction. The
parcel of 1-' 0 .irsacks per Je-iiietteS: Bertha, has been
jobbed out by the importer at $32,5&/2 bO from the ship, ,
affording a fairquotation ftrthe market. Some outside
lots of bbls can be had within our figures.but largest
holders ask $36. relying npon an* increased demand to
meet th.-ir views, Grain

—
The stock ofbarley continues

to be augmented by arrivals, and we nntl the market ex-
tremely heavy: no desire is manifested among dealers to
supply themselves beyond a few days' necessity, and
transactions are confined to retail trade at 3_e\ wheat [
remains without inquiry,the ab* nee of sales precluding i

any chance of quotations; we not.: a sale of 1000 bush J
Eastern oats at 4'c. Potatoes— Supplies begin to reach
US. while the quantity taken fertile interior is not-large: j
the ideas of.holder* appear fixedat 703c. according to
quality,which figures embrace the .-ales of to-day. Cof-
lee— The two auction sabs this morning were well at- !
tended, and dealers have supplied themselves liberally; .
the prices obtained although marking a material declina
from last current rate-, have exceeded our anticipations.
Provisions • We have been unable to learn of any sales
other than ofa jobbing character, yet we infer that
some large transactions have been made to-day. The
market for most descriptions is very firm and importers .
indifferent about parting with their stocks, except in
moderate quantities.

—
.'llia. /.\u25a0__\u25a0_•_

Sljipping intelligence. I

POUT S.V\ FRANCISCO, .VAN.13, I*o.l.=
Arrival.

Jan. I*2.
—

Ship Lady 1.0ui.-«. (hr)Griffith?-. 190 ils from
Liverpool; 1-J-l tons coal to Dickson: De Wolf .V Co.

Ship Albatross. Kir•»-,.?.-. 100 .lays from New York;

in.ls, to lliiss.v- Itt.iul & Hale.
Ship Felicidad. Cortina. .'.I .1.- from Valparaiso; liulse

to Grogau .v Lent: 8 pis--. -y
Ship Thomas XV Sears. Osgood. 140 .lay.- fin New York:

111-1-. to III'1111.11.har.l i:Co.
liark U'essiicuiiicoii. I*.tlchelder. 104 .lay- fromBoston,

null.? to Flint. I't-ilimlv&Co.
Bark William 111.. (liuteh) Vandenborg. 144 ds from

Cardiff; T'iiiton- coal to I.Knight.
Dark Dos Amigos. (Chil) Chic.-a. 52 if- fin Valparaiso;

mil.-., t.. 11.-lliiiait. Brother* ie Co; 30 pass.
Hark Jan Van Kot.rn. (Dutch) 1'...ul 11. ISO.lavs from

Rotterdam, via ValpsroUo 53 ds; mdse to liildt-meestcr.
De Freinery A;Co; 4pass.

BrigTyphous. (Hr) UcKenxie. 28 days from Island of
Carman. Lower Cal.. -all. *_..?. to muster.

BrigClarendon. Vincent. 33 days fm Mazatlan; ballast
te master; bl pass; «7 females.

Schr Empire, Sawyer. 12 hours from Tomales Day. 25
tons potatoes to Win Xiye».

Schr Pilgrim.Mayhem. 45 da fm Tombez. Peru, pro-
duce to Slier A- llalliaway.

Schr Gazelle. Slot.l. 4:; day." from Seypan. L.-tdrone
1land*; orange* to III? Reed A: Co.

\u25a0 lIM.IM.Ml i \u25a0!!\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 l I\u25a0...,- —*—?—?———

RAMENTO DAILYUNION.
_______ -''.. I'XIUX—U .-...\u25a0-!.\u25a0. ievery morning (<-xr«-l Baa-

«y |fc?.c
'
Iia<• piw-vk,payable to the turrit:!-, lit.-mail$16 per

.* T7'i:..',
-*> Ofoi six Hitin'ltj..

TliS WEEKLY,I'XWX-U..""yiT.-ilevery Saturday, at*'per I
(•ra'ttn;-.1for«xmouths ;1.!fc.r three months; payable invari-
ably iv ittlvanee.

THE STEJ.VJZR UXIOX—Upultlii-lrtlor. Kie-lrt-\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0: l.ltlt "'•.I'll
'

ta -nth. V-ar.ymihs. riplii.n.l.ymail, $-4; i.?iiiin:l>ers :5< rut-

-1.1 Etri'JSEMFXTS inverted hi the Daily, Weakly, or Steamer
t'oic- at ino-J.-ra??? rat----.

Nt: r.'.l\ '.' of«w_r .!,-, tii v..\u25a0•<- intie best style, at ;
.-hurt nt.titv, nml at v-?ry mml-rat?? price*.

fO.liVI.XfCJTIOXS .1. .\u25a0- li>i ; -.i.'i.-.-tii.n. in.i .-.:! letter., inre \
•fi-r.-i:.t-in tiieLu-iiH-Mtt.f 77«. {"«.'/,», -.tioti',l bea.Urwetl -\u0084 the
l-i.1.!-!:t-r-. r.'. .ikukki-?A- co., ill..i -.tree:.

SATURDAY UTORXING, JANUARY 15.

General Notices.
Notice.- Consignees per steamers SENATOR and

NEW WOULD. ANTELOPE and WILLAMETTE.CON-
FIDENCE and W. G. HUNT, are requested to remove
their freight from the Laves the same day that it is
landed, as all freight by the above boats remaining over
night, willbecharged storage.

W. C. WATKIIS.Agent People's Line.
FBANK JOHNSON. Agent -pendent Lisle.
D. P. VAIL.Agent I>iion Line. . \u25a0

Sacramento December 13th. I*"2. tb-i-M"--• -*\u25a0\u25a0 ;
—_ • ••• •

The Opposition; Line of Stages lenve the
Crescent City Hotel every morning at "o'clock: for QpMc
and Auburn, and Drytown and Jackson. Passengers
who travel by this line may depend cm being put through
in as good time at the present condition of 'roads

'"
willadmit of. :0. GBKENK...

jauS '\u25a0ii-iiiiA.AAAi,-.J At.{A:Aii>A?i;A}Proprietor. .
Cotliiln &Potter, have moved a large and wellS

assorted .-lock of Gi-oeerl* s ami Prnvlelona on the
American' river, near Brighton. An opiairtunity isliertt

afforded to interior dealers to replenish their stocks.
without the trouble and annoyance. of navigating the
mud of the city.

- _a.\th->i.
Furniture, Bedding, &C.-D. MI'BBAYwould

Inform his friends and all who may be in"ant Of Furni-
ture, that he is prepared to supply them withall art

-
cles in hi- line. at former or reduced prices. Call ami
see at No. 50 Fourth street, between J and K. (west
side.) ; declti

Notice to Consignees.— Consignee* per steamers
SKNATOB and NEW WOKU-. are hereby notified that
all good* not taken away on tl.?„ lay ->f arrival a illbe
stored at the expense and risk of the owners,.--W---

-d, 17 WM. 0 WVTKIIS. Agent,

_B^j>Notice to Consignees. -Consignee* p'Ct

steamer ANTELOPE are hereby notified that all goods
not taken away on the day ofarrival willbe stored at
the expense and risk of the owners.
janl FKANK JOHNSON, Agent.

*r"rrT" ;
—

z. \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0,?
Notice to Consignees. -Consigners per steamer

FBKKTBAPI".are hereby notified that all good.- not

taken 'away on the day ofarrival, will be stored at tiro
expense and risk of the owners.
. dccll W. IIKVNOLDS.Agent.

*'

Anderson &lOu'loll have reopened at their t*.\
-land 72 X street where may be found a good supply of
Cook. Parlor. Coal and Wood Stoves, and a general as-
sortment of Tinware. tlel-J'.'-ltll

Dr. Tntsai F.Worse still contintie* topractice his
profession in Sieramento. and may be found at hi- office

over Stanford & Brothers", X -tint, between 2d and .'id.
dell JOHN 9 MOKSK.M.D.,

•Dr..Tallies lll.the has resumed the practice of h's
profession. Officeon J street, between Thirdand Fourth,

south side. jail-"-

Dr.11. XV.Hnrkiu-ss has removed to his new of-
fice, over Lovcland &.Co.. No 40 X street, between 2d
and3d [dcc24-lm)- 11. W. HABKNESS, M. D.

Dr.Logan will continue the jiractice of his profes-

sion at his old stand on K. Ml the corner ofThird
street. ..*"; decll-lm

Barr,Griggs &C'otirseii, are now open at their
old stand mi the Levee, between Land M.opposite store
-hip Crescent. novS
igMgajcajgagßßß a bhc i.i.mtriuiiW?*nmag '-?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

UJqntcft.

SITUATION "\VANTED._-Awidowlady.without
children, desire* a situation in any re-*pec*sblc ca-

pacity: would serve as a nurse. cHambermaid. cook, orin
any capacity where female hi?lp is wanted.' The Lest of
reference willbe given. Inquire on Second street. >«•-
tween lv and L.over Lord .V Mitchell's. janlo-.-;*

AYOUNG LADY,of indisputable reputation,
and who is capable ofdoingall kinds of housework.

cooking. &c. wishes to obtain a situation: best referen-
ces given. She can be found on N strict, between Bth
and 9th. jaiil-t-.:*

WANTED TO HIRE—One or two thousand
dollars: for three months- on good security. Ad-

dress J. T.Cat the Posi Office.' juH4-lw————
n a MMMBaj ....I— n^MCDiiiliiiiiiiimsat—t;

IIBTOF LETTERS reiii.ilniiigIn Rhodes
jt&I.usk's Shasta Exj>.-ess.

—.-iiista. Jannary
loth. 1853.

A Hawk Adam O
Akenllalla Hays Wm Oakley Orin-7
AllenJohn Iledrirk Daniel Oliver Alph us 3
Anderson Jas F Helm* Di.\vnerW-40rd JI
Arnold Jacob Helms David XV Orr Wm or ('liar-
Armstrong W J Henry Wm I' lolte

II llt-r.-ev l.oui-2
'

O-h.-rn J W-3
Baker Joseph lligbee Mahlon X Owen Franklin
Barry Bich.ird-4 HillJohn' W>3 Oleott Eosel
I'.ti-i'it Basil Hobs mi John \u25a0•> Owen Bobert S
Hat. -man Abra Inn llobson Thomas \u25a0 I*
l'.it.-man John-2 Holman Win T Page Hiram
Bllings Gilbert Hoover Geo-3 Palm, Homer
Bilay A T-2 llorton L.-wi---3 l'liiiaha-kt-r W K-2
Blackintnn Luciusllurb-y Edward Patterson 'Wm-4 •

Blind John L Hntton Ja* A Pate Ira
Blair C «T Patter Alon/o
B.ihl Geo Jackson John Peak Edward T
Baldwin J F Jackson John W Port John C«pt
Boley Bldridga M-3.lameson Edw M Phillips '/.< lov.-i.
Boucher Josiah Jameson John Power* W W-2
Bradley Isaac F Jef/res J"hn-2 Price George F-'.
BrowningAM-3 Jenkins T-WP PrnatorAaattah-6
Brown Ir.tson C Johnson John A Previoes Wm J
Brown Thos-3 • JemisonWmT • R *

Burgess Chas II Johnston Geo Baddish J T
C Johnston Genrry Beam Samuel

c.-nly *"\u25a0* II Johnston Lewig-2 Bedford E P
Cahoon Mark -3 Johnston Bufus- BeeceJohn
Carroll John 0-3 \u25a0IndsonJohn Bbea J N -\u25a0

Carroll Thomas-.! K. Bichardson Jan II
Cardwel! James Kepler Christian Bice George
Carr Edward -2 Kepple \X S-2 Bobinson George
Carrass John-3 Keatly Tbo* Th..m;i.--2
Caty Chas X Kemp Nicholas Eager* James
Chancy J din M Kilbbr.-w Win Boot J Bricw-2
Chapman Wm-.*) KimballJoshua B goek Thomas 0-3
Chapman JnoCaptKinsey Jos -Itoset-erry Jas D 2
Clark Abrain-4 Klink Peter • Boss John J
rl.irAi.ner Kline Peter Bunnels Wm-3
Clark John-4 Knox Wm Bupley J.-n-.d. 2
Clark John L Eobler Fr.d'k-2

'
Ku-s. ilJ 11-2

Coats Jas M Knnutz B F Bussell George-.*
Cogswell Geo W-4 Kershaw J Butherford 11
Cole Win . L ' S
Comstnek Edwin Lamb Thos Sa bin'Charles D
Conklin Wm-2 Lam? Hargr'e CoSaltmash Beubeu
ICook Andrew Lang Peter Saunders John •

ICoollcy James LaneJll Schmit Joseph
-

Corbus Andw T LangwellAh-x-5 Bainder William
Cranston Jus Lathrop Geo Seymour J It t r W
Craddoek Paul Law David •Shoemaker Jon-'.*.Crull Geo-2 Lawless Calvin Shull John
iCiiduiiighum W WLawson John A SliimiwiiyGeo W-' " D Lcp Calender Sickly A M'
Davidson John T-2Lee Wm \u25a0 Jmpson Benj'n
Davidson Glt 2 Lee Ism 8 Sit ton TI)
:Davis XV &Hiram LennoreJ C >-r I.Smith Wm T-G
Dean Geo L2 Undo It 11 Smith J.Hill

jDelete Edward LippG Siinon-2 Smith David-2
Dickenson Wm IILogan JOhn-3

*
Smith Benjamin V

'\u25a0 D -linor Sampson Loom!*CII
' SmithO

Dodge Franklin Loreqm* Thos Smith Alfred: .
Downing AnthonyLoveJ w It Smith IIFranklin
Dunn l'atricl-,-2 LowryJas S " Souders Wm P I

E Lowey -las Spencer J Campb'l
Eastman Augustus Lucas Y.dvf Stevens J A \u25a0

KddyOrland ; Luce Win It \u25a0 Siickle Will!aiii-4
Kgau Wm Lufkiu Sidney Stone Falwin-it \u25a0

Ellis A IJ ;Lyons JohnatHan Stone Harrison M
Emery -I 1! "'t': < .'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 M »

' ' Stone then or Wm
English John-2 Magahey .las B StoutAli--V •
Evans Th' P Mackay Hugh Stuart Wm M

P Main Stuart Janus T 2
Parmer Wiley W ;MartinJohn : Sutter Jo- eph M---2
Fairchilds.las Mayer Bobt! T -.-\u25a0.

!Payer Chas jj i Meiger 'Mores •' Taylor John 2
:Fiehton Peter Mellnlv it.Byrne Tuthdl Tolman

Fisher JT ; Mendenbaß C J Tateßoberl
'

Fisher Henry Mewell David • Tad. .l.imes-2
iFrani-hie X • ;•MillerJohn \u25a0

"
Thayer WinJ

j French Alfred MillerJas . •\u25a0 Thompson Jim II
!Freeman DW C Milles in Noah

-
-Thomp-en Win

FriehurgC • Montgomery Jos-2 Thompson Geo
IFred &.Shiramel Mitchell Isaac' ThulimBertha

Fisher J T y Moore;Thos L T.-rbet Nathaniel' <» Moore Thos' Tryon Dennis \u25a0

iGardner Win , Moody ET D . .W '
Gil- on Geo WlieluMooies Tliimothy Wagoner J B-4

1 GillJames L-2 MannHugh , Wagaman Jacob- 2
iGoodrich Alfred iSloitt-n Win T Wacaenan Jno A-"l
iGoodrich Luther AMorrison Wm J-2 Wait 15 L

'

Goodpasture JesseMorgsn Ja* A Wallace Wm
Graves Stephen-.-; IMortonThos-1 Wale? Cl a-.

] Grattinger &Brod-Mounts Limlsouy Walters, tt'm-3
buck . •*„.. Murphy JMy Warner James

j Gray .W.Arthur. ;.Musgrove S.im'l . Ware Wm 11 /\u25a0;:.
IGreen W m Myres Luther W.terinan Alfo

Gregory GP ,Mc Weir Win It;GriffithDavis .McConehy Saml Wellington J K-4
GriffithMaurice McCallJohn W Welch Josep h
GriffithDauivl McCaff v Patk-2 .Welch Eobert T-2
Griffin Wm

""
MrDowel .Vllcn-3 Welch Alfred J

Groom Saml-4 '.' . Mi-Dowel Thos .. Wlii't-oinb John
Crush John McKenua Thos Whitney Geo-3
;... H . lino Mr ' White Wm F-2

IHall Samuel ." McLaughlin Jas 'Williams James 2
Hal-John It M.-L-m->re Young2WillisM W

j Harris Stephen MMc.Mi.ken Jas D-3 Williams Chas,.
|Harris Thos-2 'McMahon Patrick "Wilson* Alex
j Harris Z. McNeilChns 4 Wixom Henry

\u25a0\u25a0 Hargroves Wm McNoltyJobn Wolgamet A '

j Hart Thos '-. • -N.V;,.. Wood XVm F .
IHart Thos Sh.-ltonN.-lson Andrew G Wood Bichard, llarbert Win

" '
Niman Win Wottring Joseph -2

Harvey John C * Nixon Geo ..-.,_ V
IIarkwr Thomas. Noble Alex-2 Yager James BO

iHatch Sylvester L
'

*aala

f
GARDEN SEEDS— and genuine

as to class and kind,just received. Shaker and
California Seeds, a great variety, constantly on
hand, by the pound and in small paper*, by

MOBBILLfc CO.,--".."
'
7, Importers of Drugs and Garden Seeds.

jan!2-2 ;' ;J street, cor 3d.!S-n-rmieiit-v

ENGLISH SHEET GLASS A superior arti-
cle of double thick English Sheet Glair, for show-

| windows and show cases.** For sale by•• >" * •'
JACKSON, NOONEN, Sc CO., Fourth St.

j janll-lw between J .-..id X, cast ride.

7i
"

hats: HATS!! HATS!!; fl>J*?, REUARD ItROTHERS, 14?' Sacra- &A
mi-lit. \u25a0 street, have just received from the manufactory
at PARIS, a l-rge assortment of Hats, manufactured ex*

press v for this cit/,being an entirely NEW STYLE
—

HIFFFi; F.NT FKo.M ANY THEY HAVE IIKKKTo-

FOKK IMI'OKTKI) TO THIS MARKET, whichfor du-
rability are unsurpassed: Also.

Soft velvet vii'iinia:
Stiff do do;
Black soft velvet ben v.r;

do stiff do do-
Extra tin.-ladies- riding Hats. latest Pari* style;
Children*" black beaver Hats. do do do;
PANAMA HATS—A large assortment;
Gent.-" and boy's caps.

Together with a large ami complete assortment of ge-
nuine LIMAHATS.

N B.
—

Hats made toorder. janl*»-2m

tfrs AGRICULTURALANDSEED STORE
""^O SIMMONS at CO.. (of tin- old firm of Simmons.
Tyler fc CO.) Importer* of Hardware. Agricultural im-
| plements. Garden Seed* and Harness Leather, corner
iol X ami Second street*. Opposite Sacramento City Bank,

Inow offer for sale* general assortment of Hardware and
Agricultural Implements, COUSistiug in part of the f..1-

-; ljwiugarticle*
Ames" Bow land's. Carr's. Copp'a and Field's, long__. and short handle shovel*:
Sluice forks: sluice bees* planes; timers; chisels;
Cross cut. pit and null saw-: hand saws;
Bu.sset and bridle leather:
Patent leather and horsi collars.

~
':;'.'.''.'\u25a0

Also, plows, harrows, seed sowers, cultivators, manure
forks, garden spades, rakes, hoes, thermometer churn*,

field and garden seeds of allkind*. j«nl4-lin

AVERT i-SE CO., offer forsale, in store on the Le-
j ye.?. between M and N streets—

SOOQ lb- China rice;'
"HMO lbs Kio and "oldJava."" coffee;
i:ieases burn! and ground coffee;

s**lsacks barley. California;
-'500 qr sack- Hour; ,-.:,;..•\u25a0>:.
Inn tin- lard. 2:2 lbs each:
.80 tins cheese, very .-up -rior;
10 I,i.n whiskey. Monongahela:

Pickles in 5 gal kegs an ihalf gal bottles; oysters, lob-
ster*, sardines, honey, mackerel, salmon, adamantine
i?:ii|.||--s. and a general assortment 'if Groceries.

Opposite the BigOak Tree. janlo-4

(££* TREES— TREES .""OOO of the
Tfmnrt choice kinds and variety of FKUIT TKKES.
SIIKUBBKKYand FLOW BBS. just received, and to ar-
r vein tin? next strainer, that have ever been offered for
sale in California Peach. \u25a0 Cherry, Apple. Pear. Plum.
Prune Fig. Pomegranate, Grape Vines, fee. Also,a great
variety of Monthly Base*. Monthly Strawberries and

iFlower-. Persons wishing to purchase Tree* and Shrub-
!bery that they can depend upon to grow and live, willdp

well to apply early to the subscriber, on Lstreet, above
Eighth. TIIOS. H. JACKSON..

Sacranieiito City..Inn ir.th.lS.T-V janl.l-liii

EL. BROWN, Commts ion .Merchant and
linWholesale Dealer inGroceries, Provisions. Liquor*.

iFlour. Grain, ice.. Front street, south of K. Sacramento,
has established a branch of bis business at HOBOK KN.
where Will constantly be kept on band a large stock of
goods in his line, which will be sold at the lowest market
rates. .'

During the continuance of the present high state of
the water, the trade willbe supplied at city jprices*"
charges of freightadded. .'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0?;\u25a0-'\u25a0--

Store near the steamboat landing. HOBOKKN. ______»

HERMANCE &BURTON", take pleasure in
informing their old friends and

"
customers that

through the present high stale of Ihe water and bad
!condition of the streets in the city, they have establish?;
|ed itbranch of their business at HOBOKBN, where they

willbe found constantly supplied with « large and ex-
tensive stock of G ries. Provisions.' Wines. Liquors.
Flour.'and Grain, together with every thing suitable to
tin- trade of the interior.

1 Place of business. Main slreet, aboqe J. B.Starr's round
tent.'lIOBOKEN.'' janlo-lm j

CITY EXCHANGE.—The subscriber will open
on Tuesday; Dec. 14th the above named hotel and

restaurant, situated onSecond street, between J and K.
Having spared neither pains nor expense in fitting up
the house, he feels assured that his friends and the pub-
lic who call upon him. willfind his table, bar aud sleep-
in..' apartments equal to Wilson's F^xchangc of San
Francisco, or any other first class bouse in tin- Sti_te.

\u25a0\u25a0 Breakfast from 7 to 12.
'Dinner from 1 to 5.

janls-lm . K. K. I'OKTKB.

CIGARS! CIGARS 11—B. C. HOKN & CO. put
up their Cigars and forward them to any part of the

\ "country. AllCigars sold by us are guaranteed accord-
] ing to representation, and to ;give satisfaction, or the
goods may be returned and the money willbe refunded.

B. 0. HOKN & CO.. 58 Sansome st.

between California and line.
jaulo San Francisco.

CIIGARS AT REDUCED PRICES J—IYe are
offering our extensive and well selected slock of ge-

nuine Havana Cigar* comprising every style and quali-
ty,at greatly reduced prices. Dealers will save money
by an examination of our stock and prices.

• ' "'*
t-*

•-*.siJ."i f:;!-PC. HOKN & CO.. 58 Sansome st, y
between California and Pine.

;

- Jan^. . ; \u25a0"\u25a0 i.l San Francisco.

?AMPHENE MANUFACTURED IN SAC-
•BAMENTO CITY, warranted. fresh/ and 'to burn

equal to any manufactured. "A*supply constantly on
baud, for sale by . DUNBAB & CO.Agents.:!

Sacramento Drug Store, j
janla-3 _ ._ ,T street, b'tween Third and Fourth. 5 '

'p;-!- AYED—From the subscriber about three
_____{ week- ago.a: BED COW AND CALF, no brand.
A v one giving information of said Cow and Calf, willbe
suitably rewarded by ,... \u25a0'\u0084' WOOD fc KKNVO.N.

•»\u25a0 jiiiil.'i-2w .:,.,.. ,--V}K street, between 4th and "tth. .
A f*£\SACKS CALIFORNIA BARLEY.

j Jrf>^F Voxsale by
*

CAVKBT ,V CO . <

j j.mia Front street, bctweeu Maud N.

MAKItIKU,
At the Kremlin, by the Kt-v.Albert Williuins. on tin?

1.-th ot January, Col. A.Miiir.w Williams: of this city, to

Bus* O. llakt. late of the city of New Voik.
InNew YorkCity. Nov. '.'4. Romutt 11. "tauter. Esq .

late of San Francisco, to >li5S Lew*,of the former city.
r

—~—... \u25a0 -ji. &________t__s_w _____________ '-| mI||

—______
.

DlK*>.
In this city, on the VJth .lan., ofchronic diarrhoea.

intin \u25ba> K.Smith, of Gloucester. Mass.. aged 'A,years.
At Dragon Gulch, mar Sonora. on tin? morning of the

sth in-t.,of small pox. 1). IV.<7 Arkins. forunrly ofWest
Chester, Putin., aged about 3-1 years.

'
Deaths on b-artl .-ti-ainiT Pun ma.— Samuel Saiifiirtl.

aged 21. of Newark. N .1..Dec "J lh. of congestive fever:
Patrick Dooley. ,-ij.td28, of ii.liana. Dec «lst. of eoiur.-t-
-tivu fever: Maila-ii It? \u25a0.-.-\u25a0Ii11. a-.'. .1 41. of Franco. Jan S, of
I'aiianiiifevt-r; Thomas KIIIOII.a__.ed2s.uf Montreal Jan
ad. of congestive fever; Albert Hall, aged 32. of Grant

'

county. Wi.-t-tms in.Jan 4lli.of i-on-_'islit fever; Charles
Hose, age I-I.of Haiika-lia county. Wisconsin. rJan 4rh.
.1" -it-stive fever; .Mrs Jane Mt-Kiiilt-y.of New York
city.Jau 4th. of cholera morbus; Solomon Whitman. 25.
of Connecticut. Jan 10th. from the ill.cts of itwound In
tin- chest, iiB.eted by himself with a knife, while illa
paroxysm ot insanity

•_\u25a0'\u25a0 %tr^JS' EXCURSION TO HOBOKEN !
ijT^YaasT^T""* tlie Elyslan Fields !-Ehc new
and splendid fast steamer •

'
••.'-'>'..* \u25a0t-J<.;5...-;*--,j; !.'.._=.-,• OAKLAND,

CAPTAIN A. HALLET."-"- -'\u25a0\u25a0'* .•','-"",-'-

Will leave from'alongside the storeship I'BESCENT. on
SUNDAY, Jan. 16th,

At 10 o'clock. A.M..on an excursion to lIOROKENand
BRIGHTON and return at 3 P. M.. thus affording the
public a fine opportunity of viewing the new city, and
the scenery mi the American River. ""; : \u25a0

For further particulars apply to :'"\u25a0'

j 11. PRENDKRGAST.
'Ou board Ship Crescent :'

Sacramento. .Tan. 1-lth.lR.VI. ' janl'.-l;

NEW BOOKS'— BOOKS !-Th.-under-
_Lnl signed has for sale nt his near store, a complete and
will asorted stock of BOOKS. STATIONKBY. MUSIC.
AND MUSICAL'INSTRUMENTS. Also, a splendid selec-
tion of VALENTINE.-!,direct from New York. '\u25a0

PORT MONNAIES.
GIFT -BOOKS for 1853."'':

\u25a0' DIAKIBS'for1853: -?"
• -">' • FANCY CASK GOODS, fee.fee.

T. 11. BORDEN, Agent. 7!
janl*>-lw • No. 57 .1 street.'Idoors from Third st. .'.'

rf"i>RLEANS" HOTEL, Second street,, be-
\jftween J mul X streets, Snc-rnrm-uto.

—
We

have just completed and furnished the main building, of
our Hotel,upon the same site occupied by us previous to
the fire,and are art**prepared to accommodate all who
may favor us with their patronage..,*., ,-":;-,-. A..,..; ... i

Our liar and Restaurant willbe kept supplied with the
best tin? market afford*.'; 7.- .._.£\u25a0__\u25a0 ,y yi .i
r,*r.-r.-Al _•(

- IIABDENBEBGIIfc HENARIE. y
janls-lm Proprietors.

FEW CASKS BACON SIDES,' a choice
"JIl. article, tor sab- by

' . •'"
y.-, K. P. FIGG.

"'
i.il3-3 No. 70 J street.


